The nature of telephone nursing interventions in a heart failure clinic setting.
There is a lack of published data about the nature of nursing interventions that are required to provide telephone management for patients with heart failure (HF). The nature of patient issues, telephone nursing interventions, and associated workload at one HF clinic are described in this study. Workload was captured using a computerized workload measurement tool. An electronic telephone log categorizing nursing interventions as providing education, changing medication doses, ordering diagnostic tests and consulting with community health care providers, and the scope of practice required to complete the intervention was kept. Nurses spent 24% of their working hours doing 1914 telephone visits in one year. Medications were changed 583 times and diagnostic tests were ordered 207 times. Nurses initiated 65% of calls; others were received from patients, family members, and other health care providers. A combination of nurse practitioners and registered nurses with medical directives can address the issues that commonly arise through telephone management of HF patients.